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Anericans  and among them the  Chairman
who is  so well  known in  Furope.
THE OBSTACI,ES
I  am deeply  honored. to,lrave  been
Board,,
of  this
to  ad.clress qo  many:  d.j.stingu'ibtreO.t','..;
'', 
.. ...  ..:.,,  .li
panelr Mr,  Corbin n.  gli.AnjtCtr', lr,i
The geueral  topic  before  this  meeting  is,  I  quote  'rEUr{AToJ\{1,  sa.l,es
, my remarks first,  '.tl,l
16;the  aspect  of  EURAT0M  aotivity  whioh ts  of  priruary interest  to  uoor rrr*"irri--'r:i __  t  ,___-;:r,  ....  ,....,;,::
the activity  resulting  frora the EURAToM  -  u.s.A.  Treaty;  second, to  the "o'-l  "t'
. ,''  -  ,
lr' : 11'
callecl  Obstacles.  r, shall  no,t speak of  the,,opportur:1ties  because r. an 
' 
...-irl
convinced. that  every  interested  Anerican,  whether  he be Governm"rrt official'  , 
'1,";t
,c.on_vtxc9,q 
that  ,e1ery,.inter-9sted'  Ameleicanr whether,he.b€,  Government officl.l',  ,,.-li
or  nanufacturer-  i s  n'l v.oqdir  narfa^tl  ^o  rL  -r -^  , . 
' 
':i ',,", ' t  ,, i.  'j..;; nanufact  rerl  io  already.Berfectry  aware of  thelr,promising:nat  a;
.:=::  eY:'F- a- ''a* Y*.  t  re  cr'r.r'ria'uJ  .  perr  eo!ry  .awarg  oftheir  ,,pronising  .h.qrt-uritr,  ,:,.  ,1.i;fi
'1.:-:.  -i:  ..
''1"''rrl"
rn'the'ne*t'fe*  years., the atourlo  prJgran of  conttnentil'r*"opt"  -'.'r.tiiaj*
;ue  i lro**-iJo.ajor,-obstasresl  ur,;  i"-;.;;  "d b; tr," "oo';";;r;;-.;i""i,tl
-nt  1
piles  of  coal  in  ttre fisix  Euratom countriest.  you have surely  n"r";  .;,inn 
" 
-ti
viotent  labor  demonstrations  which  took  place  recjently  in  thei Borinag",￿  ir. 
t'l.fi
' 
Bergiulu.  The other  has  to  do withl  the  amazing  petroleum  "rra ',ru,irr"ur  f.u 
"  '":*
1-2-
disooverl'es'  Ln tr'ranoe and in  the  sahara  d.esert.  r  wrote  theee  notes  during
thort  vaoation  in  rtaly  and  r  could  not  help  comparing  EIIRAToM  vri:th:a  ship
attempting  to  hold  its  oourse lretween Scylla  and.  charyliis,  the  famous our-
tacles  of  the Messina straits,  between  siciry  and calabria.  As you recallp
one was a whirrpool  and the  other  a rock  and any ship  which  clearecl  the
forner  was bound to  break  up  on  the  latter.  The  ilEunATolfi  countries,,  reatrii;
thatt  thanlts to  the  sahara resources,  they rray become  within  a few ""u""  th":i
'
worldts  largest  prod-ucer  of  petroreun  and  natural  gas.  However,  by  a  superb-
contrad'iction,  this  same  Europe is  at  the  present  tine  suffering  *".rt"ly:::'
fron  an overproduction  of  coa.!.  and wourd.  lj.lce to  curtail  American imports.
Neither  the  Governmentsr nor  the  peoples  of  the  EURATOM  countries,  can now-
ad'ays  understand- the  statenents  of  the'rrhree  y{ise Menrr. Nor  can they  a€res
with  their'1957  programr  callj-ng  for  1f  million  nuclear  kilowatt  within
EURATOM,  in  1965 (rennenber the  phiraderphia  congress).  .,
:::71,t
.:,.ilt1.i
'  sJf  :i,,':
gram of  nuclear  power plant  construction  clesigned.  to  solve  their  present 
t. 
. 
1.''  '
energy  problems,  because  the  problems  confronting  them are  actualry  o.,r"r*rr.r-.',,..,i.''
:,___:l  ..  ..  ..
:,:":.::,:l:::":::":::":,::':::1"'"':n"'will' 
however'  consider  ravor"urS 
-i
any  sensrble  long-3ange  plans  because  they  know how svriftly  econonies  ara 
W'.,',t,
'l'  liable  to  change. The ttEUnAToM  countriesrf  are  also  avrare that,  once the
-..tI''-...'
,t,i.  i 
.  ..  ,
fr,-.  ,,  "t"Pi,?.edtlg process 'has been perfected,,  the  anticipated,  uranium and.  thoriuro
.:i:a.,..',',..t:'  :  ; :'
ii.1t.l.t,'t',  ,,,  ,,..  ',  .,'*ri,si'  ..
',' 
-t
t
..  : 
t
, 
t,  '.:';:::
and Developnent  progratn is  an  excgllent:,  idea,  .ful1,'.'-'.
of  promise.  The fuel  guarantees  offeretl  by  the  U,S.  Atomio  Energy Commj.ssion  ] ,.
seem at  first  glanco  most attractive,  and their  prinoil:?.e  very  sound,.  ALlor  , 
"'
me to  sumutarlze  this  principre  very  briefly.  [he: cost,of  conventi,onilr ;;"";*,'-tti
.  .:
higher  in  Europe  than  in  the  united  States;  nuclear  power  is  therefore  mols 
' 
,:,t
I ,l ,.,,'' urgently  need.s'd'  in  Europe.  At  the  same timel  the  European  industrial  potentiaL  r.,
:  ,,".￿'
is  not  onry acLapted'  to  the introduotion  of  powerful nuclear  plants  into  the  ,,i.,
electric  power  network, but  it  is  arso adapted.  to  the  tectrnotogical iequire-  ".i,
+--
l 
' it
ments for  the  construction  of  such prants.  The menufaeturing  ind.ustries  of,  i,.:.,
.  li,'ij
both  continents  have here  a unique  opportunity  to  work  together  in  this  rr"* 
'll-'
.  ,  '.:-.'
field''  rn  this  manner they  can  strengthen  the  ties  whiah  vri11 enable  weste.:rn  .,,,1
civillzation  to  maintain  its  lead.ership  in  this  field..  The many friend.s  of
i the  United  States  in  Europe have weloomed.  in  this  Treaty,,your  American nod.er-,r.i :-_*"i_, ;'
ation  -  a Quality  that  is  sonetimes racking  in  our old. civ::rrzations  -  as "eg,,f  ,:.
as the real'istic  vision  which we have come  to  expect fron  the,Anerican p*opr",, .rtf t. 
- 
, 
-
:' ..:': . 
.::  :  r  :,...11...']:;
Consequently,  every  European was  I  and -  I  insist  on this  peint  -  . 1,,.,
sti1l  is,  happy to  participate  in  this  program. How  is  it.possible,  then, 
'  ',l,ri,
.  r '::l
1..  i.
that  today  so many are  complalning,  and  sometines  express  discouragement ,  , 
' ,t'
whenever the  EURAT0M-'U.S.;A,.  BreatJir,ts nentionecl ?  14 faet,  therei',is,a'  , .lii :,',  ..,,.1..;1:,.;
..  --:::.:a:'.:.
' 
i't
,:+.:,i::i:J
,.  i':i];::li
S.ome  peopler  who know the  ctetaile  by virlue'or  ttreir  profgssior.t  -,'*
.  I 
- 
. 
-------:  'i::i. 
,:ir.i '  .  :  ..  :,-.  :  i.  ,r.j.l:::ii.j:;
clutiesr  are  unhappy  rvith  the  overabundanoe  and even more so vrith  the  conp1"*-,'':  -, -.:.,
l.r,:..r:  I,
rty  or  the  "rju'*iiar,.u"n-;;;i';;f-;;r;#=;;;;;;:=;il;;ilt*
rlinvitation  to  submit n"ono;"ls  und.er  the  joint  programrf  was a"it"*"u;"-;j;" 
't
: :.
o ,  u  --  ",  ..,ili,
s.*  ./;  l-  ; ^'l-^
::.: 
':..:: 
j-4-
t
' 
knowe ers lengtlfy  a.ddS.tions and Later  by  additions  to  theso  aclciltions.  No,,o:re.  :
vrhore it  wJ.ll  over  end.  As a  resul-tr.: gerroral  comndtmonts havo  algead;1.been
I 
' 
t'' 
".  '  :"  :':"::t:':':'
requested,:fron oountries  and manufaoturolrn  j-n connoctic,z  iryith  the;Rosearch  i 
,'
,.  .:.  -_.,,
and DoveJ.oprnent  Progranl  On the  other  handr' the  implications  of  thesE 
,co4nit-  .,. 
i;
Larified 
' 
., mente  ane by  no  neans  cloar3-y  deflned.  Wo are  told  that  they  will  b'e c.l  ,,  ., ,  ,, ...
later:  As I  was leaving  Paris,  the  rumor wr-rs  spreading  that  the  boneficiaries  r-.r;
,t, 
t 
.-
under  this  progran  wouki  not  be  able  to  subnit  bicis  for  the  poYror  roactol'  -  , ,.,''1.;
,  ,1,
program.  Many were  already  panicking  and  there  was no  one vrho would  give  th,em,'
rca,ssurance or  adviceo
,  :  ..  .:'.,
Others,  ulho are  used  to  handle  questi-ons  of  a  genoral  naturer.  obserte-.,
that  this  program,  initj.ally  based  on an  oquilibriun  betlveen EURI\TOI'I  and  the .  . .::,.'; ::'"''  :
.t  , '
U,.S.A.,  is  graduall-y  Leani-ng  more and nore  heavily  tovlard  the  U.S.A.  Let,,me ,.,:,,,'.',.,.'
'  ..  .  -  i: '.
il,lustrate  vrith  four  typical  opinions,  which contradict  one another Uut,lilt  ..."',,fi
:  .  ::-.-':
toge  ther.
ry+lnr.-on
The power utilitiee  had believed,  on  the  strengtir  of  staten
in,'the  oarly  stages  gf  the  agreement,  that  the  Anroric'an idea  vlas to
in  liurope an preference  to  the  United  States,  vrith  reactorg  of  American des:lgllf:,  ",,:,.,
'  '  ' '' 
t  .tt  ';  .t;l'
l: 
' 
.:  .' ''.  l::
:the reason  for  this  being  that  the  extra'cost  in  relation  to  convegtional  Po*el.'...,-:1i
'  1''1  ;'''i:'
.  ..  :  ..  ' 
-.r  ".:,r'
ruuoul.d  be,3.ess in  Europeo fhis.extra  cost'was  sttpposed to,be  sh:ared by  the,!I9,.,r-.
.  ,;.,,j.... :.:-.1:
,  : 
..':L  : 
':j
parties.  In  actual  fact,  the  negotiations  novl under  was seen to  indicate'that,  '."  ,::.'i
i 
r:.-  ---  y 
I  :--  -- - -  -- 
,  .,,  '. ..  l:,..;'.
'  the  extra  cost  vril.l  be borne almost  entirely  by Europo, for  the  sinpLe reasor,.t'.,.'i'l,,tf
'
.......]....thata.J.oarr':of'onehundred.tthiity￿.:.five;.1do11arsperki1ovlatt1.at..founanabne.￿￿￿￿￿￿
'.:,.. 
,:half..percent,.interyeat,  which  has,to.be  reimbursed  in  clollanss  is  a  snall  f1c!n:,.,.,:4
'.-r-
tive  when oonpared. to  the  extra  cost  of  two  hundred. fifty  doll-ars  per  installe'd,
kiLorvett.  By the  way,  these  utilitj.es  are  surprised.  that,  despite  these  figures,
rii:
EURATOM  still  requlred  thern  to  1:rovo,that tho  proposed vaaetor can be built, 
',
economica11yintheir1oca1cond'itions.Thisr,'equiremu,.tappe"""oi;':ou"1y
.  '  l .l 
-.... 
,,  -:':;,;.:  .' 
:
i.rnpossib1etomeetatthepresenttime.:..:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
I 
t  't:''tt 
;":;":""ttl'-'''-'t=
''  '  i'-
,l
The ma,nufacturers,  although  ve::y eager to  participate  in  the  Renearch:".,.
','" ':'':;
.  ,  : ::,.,':l
and.  Development programr  are  increasingly  concerned.  about  the  nanner in  which  "'1r,,,
''  :'. 
I.:'
the  questions.of  inclustrial  property  rights  are  to  be hanrLlecl.  Reguration  ,',"1..,,', bIIgquesIJIQnS.oI:Lnoustr1aIpropertyrrghtsaretobehand.1ed.ReguIation￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
after  regulation  enact  more  and  more  severce interpretations  and. the  great  hope 
'r-.1
: 
" 
.' ':.';j::l;:a:l
we had.  last  May that  the  famous Article  VII  of  the  cooperation  agreement would  r.i,
be liberalized  is  gradually  d"isappearing since  the  Atomic Energy Commission
has'apparently  not  tal  n a singre  step  in  this  direction. 
'  .'' ' 
,,
Thircl  0p:l.nion.
European manufacture::s  witling  to  partici.pate  in  :the.;power reactor  .,;rlrj:1t:
-.
progrq&  had wolcomed in  the  Treaty  the  opportunity  to  share  with  the  appr.o-  r;,  ,:,,..
':  lj 1l 
: 
t't'
O 
priate  Amertcan  companies  the  designi4g  of, the  nost  rlifflCu.fi  +e4s  of  the-  j
lower  European constructio:n  costs  but  also  American manufaotu";"u':*"r.iId  be'  itli.Er;ii
to  experiment  their  designs  more rapidly.  Europeans'now maintain'tn*t  the  tend.-'.i..."i
'.  tt 
a  .','
ency is  to  sell  American reactors  ancl,no,longer  to  cooperatto w.ittr co,s*s,anAoio-.-l
i::.::.'..fits.shared'a1ike,Ineffect,.the.fi::￿st.hegotiatt.ion.s.with..Amori:can;manuf6r.ctur.ds...'-€
,' 
frts  shared.  aIike,  In  effect,  the  fi::et.  hegotiations  wrth,,A,merican  manufact"l'.rsTi$
have not  always been  ,satisfactory  (although.  they vary in  each easc) uno, ti  i, *ai
.. 
addition,  there  is  a rumor that  several European  utilities  are consideringrro;'tti-6-
I Liabilit}.r'€&soltsT  d'ealing  d,irectly  with  Anerican  organizations  ins'tead  of
going'through  the  Joint  manufacturersf study groups set  up for  this  purpose, 
',,':=
:  ,  :  :  ,,'.;,il,l
a practioe'whrch  is  absolutely  oontralU  bo the  principle  of  the  Treat;r.  nvery-  .:-'i
t,i',
one is  also  surprised. that  proposals' *uuii. bo submitted  to  EURATO1f  Ui Sept"qUeo' 
lr-.
.' .  .:  ,,.
Ist,  Ig5g,  Tfis  time linit  makes  irnpossible any thorough coqperative stuAy.,,,,.l..,.  t'
..  : .  j ..  :.:
among  Aniericans ancl Europeans and., as usuaL,  the  d.etractors  of  the  progran  '-'.l,l
-r--  ,,,,,.t draw the \'frong  conclusj.ons. It  seens that  everyone  agrees the time limit  l',  .  ,':'., ' 
t  lt'
.  :  .  1,,,:1.'
should  be  extencled by  1or  4 motrths but  nothing  has been heard  to  that  effect-  ,',,.'t
:  .  :'-;-:;  .1
..  .  .  .;. ..1.j.
o
Fourth  OpiryLono 
'!'  1':''  j
The ltruropean manufacturers  of  fuel  elements  are  fuIly  expecting  the 
". ...  i ',:.
first  fuel  load to  be suppliecl, in  whole or  in  part,  by American  manufacturers.l",,,
They rr:alize,  however, that  for  foreign  exchange  reasons, subsequent  Lo.Os ;iif
r'  t'
have to  be nanufacturecr. in  Europe under  American license.  They are  therefore 
':  .
wondering how the  strict  guarantee rules  established  by the  United'states  will:,.:i
apply  to  then  in  matters  of  control  or  industrial  property  rig.hts.  For  inst;nceiti
trow  ,aaniu,''tr't.nch.,conilany  agree'to  give, up'all  patentabJe inventions  at""orr""*d  li,.
byrtd.urrngaten-yearper1od.inconnectionwithfue1e1ementsentire1y￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
engineered  in  }rrance,  for  the  sole  reason  that  this  cvmpany has  manuru."i*""afNttt'U
-...
elements  guaranteed. by  the  Atomic  Energy  Commission in  agreenent  rvlth  e 
:.  'i'  "ir
In'  .,..,.;.,i
: :.-,:  t,,;,."i;..1
t- j:.  r::alJ::.::':
i..1:....:..].,^:..:.i:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
I,.:couJ-d.,  acld  mo:re...einiier colnplaints  but  it  worrld.,be.'ub oss.  I  bcii€;e+
: .  : 
.,...'r;'. the  situatiorr  is  clear  enough.
.  '  't,:,,,'i,:
qtions_f  l;.i:i
Th:e;  atti=tud.e''.,9f,',,co4irrchc,e';  eveai'of'. adroi'lation  rfgr'-this  ,:wond.erful,.,r::,.,,.,.;u,.,,
program has sraclualty  deterioreted..'  *ou*  evcrjrone picks  at  the  ""r;;;l;Jr. 
t, 
..-"
-'.:::  :  t
'.; 
r:'.'  I
:.:'.:.-:'  ::1.:  :.::  ;  :'.  .-:  :.
':,1:  ,:,
'  ,  ""'l
.. :,.. -7-
is  ,blind  to  any  advantagoE  and  enphasizes
suspicion  is  gl.owing alra, in  a nutshe1l,
Ilolr gould  it  have  happened ?
l', 
.'', ,,  . 
'.,' 
,'  t;ti,t,,
anything  not  qutto:'lt'o,hio, likingl
.  .  ,':  ....  ..  "  :':
II an unfain  attLtudo  Ls-  developing_.,,,
In  rny opinion,  there  are  two  reasons  for  thLs  charrge of  elirnate. 
t  '
hasl  unrvittj-ngly  but  effectiv"lyr 
t:,'.
led  IiuRATOI'l  to  conduct  negotiatione  in  accordance  with  strictly  nm"*iirrl  ,, 
,, 
j
1egaI  ploceclures"  The Atornic  Energy  cornmission has  consequently  acldod to  tha.,. -
,rrhich are  hardLy  , 
l
understood  by  Europeane  traiied  with  ilre  Napoleonic  code,  This  has  ofte4  , 
"'ttt:i
girren  rl-se  to  certaj-n  fearsr  some of  whi-ch are  probably  groundless,  such  nu'-ti! ':'"::''
for  instance,  the  ones regarcling  the  Atorrric Energy  cornnlssion  fuor  gu*r"ote"#
The ne8otiatj'ons  whj-ch  have been taking  place  anong Gove*nmonts, powur,: 
't"E
,l' , 
utilities,  American  a. I  European ntanufacturers,  have  raclied  in  information 
'=---ii
,t 
"":,  "otu"quent1y,  in  coordinatj-on.  rn  the  course  of  these  negotiations,  *"i  ,t'
''  ,  prirnary  purpose  of  the  Treaty,  that  is  to  say,  the  EURATOI.I-Un: 
t 
,.''
"  cooperation  with equal sharing "r-rr"rr.;"  ;t";;"";r;";;;il; 
;
t', 
,^ 
forgotten  by the  various  parties  concerned.  Everyone has naturally  bcen  ,1'11....
. ,, 
O  trf in6  to  negotiate  agreements best  serving  his  ovm Lnterest  urru tnu"e, 5as.  r ri-
i'.'.rl  ..  . 
-' 
, 
, 
'.,,,,
1.-, 
. 
boen ne,trlssdexrt to  show the  way and harraonize the individu.r,rfo 
-r;;ti;tt.i::..1;
li., 
t_ 
.  .  .'. eo*  vv.ravla  vP.i.r'r  .:': :ri'r1.,:,ji;:
i"l 
This  is  no doubt largery  due to  the ilLnese  of  ny friend  Lorris ARI,1AND  "rr,". 
t tt.'i
t"t 
I 
the  early  stages  of  the  agreements  and the  fact  that,  trrrougtrout  1958,  ,ru 
l 1'l  ''
::;:  .'  . ' 
rrcprnonr,,*"";"";';"J"";;";;;-';r";;,;:  ffi:"::r'::',.1;r, ,t''
,  iccntly  for  the  creation  ";  ,;*^;;;:- 
"  -v-v  w'rrv'*.,  s'rr-r-r'eq  our  so  magnrt-,"'i
''.''
;'  '  ,  *ot1d  like  to use a companison  whlch,  I  hopc, will  brin6  a hunorous  note  ,t,.," .,'-
,t. -  into  this'  eerious  tark. 
' '  t 
:" 
:..
''Yoii'h lu have in  the u;rtua: s'f,otr".u,  popurar gamor  Jh4'.",rror'ar.*r.i.rr-
.  I  ,;:ii:.'ij:. 
:,i.. 
..  "  :i,:
you  h-ave,1;'knor,m,,sinc  e, chil-dhood,  atrt
'-,a  ''. 
.t,,t 
: 
- 
,  .r  :-,'a 
..1,:: 
.'
atrthough, you  :have probabl.y  novor  s,den,:,th6n den.i:,th6n
ln  vrriting  t  I  arn  rcfemLng  to  bassbalLo No European  h:,.s  evcr  succeederl  in -.-----
having'thLs  8a!tro  oxpLainecl  to  hiur.,  lve:grg told.  i  urtir  uo"y.  you titj.t-;;t. .:
and'  a ball1  and then itts  like  this.r.ti.  Yorrr American friend  stops  right ''  '  ':
there;  rf  you insist,  he repJ.ies  !  ltcorac.  al-ongo rirr  shovr  youn.trf  .r"'*;tat
'  :  a-,
along  and mischievousLy start  askingi:atout  the meaning of  al1  the'iuttnri,t.,',
1.:::':::.",rii .,,:t,r:;1.]. and  figures  on  the  score-boardr  you  find  that  soorl your  Aracrican  friends 
' 
'..i:
', 
.'-t_;,..'-;1.;,:ti,:-!
begin  to  arSue  alnong thenselves  and  fail  to  agree.  i'/e havo  in  r,\irope'trre  .,-,r..,
qav'6  vrrslrnvrve.r  auq  ralr  ro  agreer  hre havo  in  Eurone  the  ,f,.r..;;
nf  .i  m^-^^^'!  ^-  .  ":..t sarno  sequonce of  intpressions  rvhen  we talk  vrith  you  about  the  Troaty.  ,',.,
In  thls  EURAT0I{-U"S"A.  atoraic world  se::iosj  tiru*"  are in  ,*ot  rii"-tr*
,:,
teans  involved.  Thc  three  Governmeut  teans  are  the  /itor:ric  ilncrgy  commisaj-on'r:'  ..i  ;
:  '.'  ,': ' 
:.,:::,1:.
EURAToI'I  ancl  the  Europea+  states  (who, do not  forgetj  *ru  sovereign,:,:state6).  l,'
Tho  'three  non-Sovernnient  teams are  the European  por?er  utiritj,e.,i  tt u
/tucrioan manufacturelrs and.  the  European  raanufactur€Tsr Tl,ro  of  inunu :r,i"*s,'  ,l .i
or  next  to  none  '' :  t,t:l',
''1:.''''
tet,,us:.dwelL  bn:lefly,on  one or  two of ,  the  teams : ..
o ntist,of  all,  the'Atomic  Energy com.mission  Team,i  ,who  hoies  une,,.cge4
.  :  ,:  :  ;  i  :  :  .:  -.'  .i =,*...:;:..f
,:,r ,,  rLrs-t lor. arlr  the ,Atomic'Energ'y'Commisaion  Team, who holds  6x;  "1rffii:
:.:t,'::: 
' 
.,'
pionshipo  ' Its  tlembers have knorrm thc, gane aud.  its  rules  since  childhoo6  *n6. ,,:l
aii6.,in  ercellen't  t::aining  .af ter  :  waimin es  .  ffrey ,;.'1,
.  .  .,,,. vdsh  to  keep  their  old'  habits,  which  seenn  io  theur quite  nornal  uin"rl,th.  owniil
of  thc  tean  is  financing  the  world, series  and hao guarantoerl  g5s !rgat.",r.  orj,', ."... ...,.":'.  ''
'dctcil  ohould, bowever,  be uentroneb.,:,AJ.l  the Ator:rLo  Enorgy  Conniesr"o;r"O#; bcil  shoul4l  bowever, be uentroneb ,: .,AJ.l  the AtouLo:Enorgy  Conniesion pl;J#
::  --:---  5
.::,t,:.t,--,j
_  i.1]i
'-  '='i' . ..,  ,.i:
.:,,:'=..  i;::,,r*
1  _t 
,.:"t.
-9-
::
are .well
tions  of
ror  t-ts
t, .  .,. 
...:.::..:::.:ia!
'  -  ,'"1:l:r;:
.  I 
'l .:'
.-  .:,
Seconcl,  we  lrave  the  challenging  tearn,  composed  of  the  DIIRAIOM:nego'-'',,:#
'"r]'
tiators:  all  the players  are fine  athfetes,  used to  the European  soocer games7,,.:,
.  _  ..,..r,.
' 
t 
ti;'
but  this  j-s the  first  time  they  play  on the  same  team and also  the  first'tirne  ' :.tl.l
,. 
,..l:
the}, play  baseball.  The scores  obtained  so  far  are  therefore  remarhable,  nr"-.: 
'.'',ii
ticularly  if  you  consider  that,  during  the  pre-season  garnes, they  have been
deprived  of  the  coach v,iho  seLected  and trained  tlremo  T}ris  disadvantage  was
no means  offset  by the  fact  that,  during  the  game, the  coach of  the  Atomic
Energy commj.ssion  Tearn  vras  appointed  secretary  of  comnercer
tt:..:
I  could  go  vrith  this  little  garine  i-f  I  were  sure that  it  amused  you;,..
:._.:-t;].,:-::.:ij ' . ;...
I  merely  rvish  to.cal1  Jtour attention  to  the  f,act  that  f'  personally,  belong,*o-l,..r,
,1.::ir'!:, ':.:-::i*
the  team  of  European rnallufacturers  and you  wilJ-  understand  my.  111isgivin6s at
playing  a  gane,  according  to  unknown rules,  agai-nst the  team of  Ameiiean manu-,,,ir,
.  t .,'.1.':
- 
j 
.  ::r'j
f,acturers,  seasonerl by  frequent  encounters  with  the  Atornic Energy Commi.ssionr,,i  .t.i :
l
even thounh
t:
courtesy,
1.t;:,  -. ':i' '  t:
they  may (as  they  explained  to  us)  lose  every  game  a6 a rnatter  o3 '..':
. 
., 
;i. :i,
In  other  frords, most of  the  difficulties  are  causoct  by the  fact  ihat,j..,
the  Atornic  Errergy Cornmisslon wants  us
we do not  understand  these  rules  too
to  play  accordi-ng to,itsr  or,rn  ruleso  Sincoi
negotiators,  at  the  various  lovels,
w'"-.,4o,.pet'.khol Jfour motivatiorr"r  rroo
'.:  ,,  I
:
nun/c77t79/59
:
:.:...,.'.t','t,1,.  :.'
''  l5n.oum  ,  to  I  ttr e  untpire s ,  and  t'h "se ,'  u-"-I  dorn show  any  tndulgen'c  6'  , ':
the  nt1es.  You vriIl  have recognized  the  Joint  conrmittee,  so
efficiency  but  so weLl known for  ite  severity.  ",
I
by
)
.
:'
:
wollr-  v.re  are  not  sure  !hat'  the  Eur.ope*n 
,'- to  -
United  States  Congress,  it  is  difficult  for  us  to  evaluate  the  effort
.'
br5"ng the  various  vj-ewpoints  in  harmonyr  We Europeans  have a  tendenc-y
that  all  your  proposals  are  made  on a  rttake it  or  Leave;i.!rr Sss's  aa
in  the  case of  the  industrial  property  rights  under  the  Research and
Program.  I  porsonal.ly  wil1  never  believe  that.
mado to  , 
.
to  beLieve,..,'
for  instun*i'
:  :'  ',;;,,,;::.
Development:-'
;...t.
'  t,':;i,,
,,t 
..';
.r r::.;.j:il-
:.at;
Secondlyf  as  a result  of  these  negotj-ation  difficultiesr  IURATOM  has
been practically  unable  to  consult  vrith  its  natural  advisers,  nember statest
utilities  and rnanufacturers.  fn  fact  EURATOM  has rernained vory  secretive:  lno
of  our  infornration  reaches  us  by  means of  your  FOllUPi  l,iEl'{O  bef,ore  it  is  sont  to
us  fron  Brusselso
' "  ''i:i::'i:i''
Th:Ls has  natrrrally  raisecl. criticism,  mostly  erroneousr  but  unavoidabl*;lfi
.  l  ,  , 
'  ', 
,, -:-,
I.f 
:this  procodure  $Jero  to  go.on,  many unnec.essary difficulties  w.ould,hamperr:thur,i-;
'  ,  .  .-:_':'
implementation  of  the  Troaty.  I  shall  onLtrr give  you  one  exarnple!  tho  mernorandum'.'i ''  '1. 
;i1: :.;';,';
of  understanrling  doalin6  with  fuel  guaranties  may have been preparod  in  coopert,,lii.;:
' ' i" "t'i 
"t
ati'on  rvith  1'lmer.ican  manufacturers  but  certainly,rvithout  .consulting  Europbgor*.1.].
;  ,-  .,.  :.,, 
.  : 
i..ri_,:l
nufactur€rsi  Now then.  donft  you think  that  the  average burnup  of  LOeOOO  *ttt,:l
...,!;,r.,,,
is  bound to  incluce the  rnanufacturers  to  propose low  guaranties  ? Thj-s is  contra-  ",
.-.r  i.  ,:,'  .  .'  ,
ry  to  the  purpose  of  the  Treaty.  Therefore,  strouLd we not  19ok  for  a  mgre ffex**.,;
'  ..  :
b1e  system  takirrg  into  account  the  tXrpe of  reactor',  its  enrichnlent,  eteo.'? 
t'.=,'.1
-:.  .,:,'
-:i:lt:
.  :.:  '-::,,:#
Conirrg back  to  my comBarison,  although  there  have been :pre-aea$nrr"tguin#
,:l'
:  ,::ri:li::+
bettveen American.and  European nanufacturers,  and between gt:ilities  and manufac-......;
bcen able  to  challengc  anyonb,  Novr, thc  tinne limit:'r:'i'
-  .:  ::l:':::j:r:
.  '  .'':
of  September fst,  LgSg for  the  power reactor  proposals  j.s still  valicl',  and'  ':,''',
-  r.!  i  i:_:  t  ::i '..  -':-  '  ..:
everyone  has therefore  had to  go ahead vrithout  knowing all  the  apBlicable  rules.'.. -  ):o
-LI
llhe utiHties  have had to  proparre their  invitations  to  bidl  I'rhi1c thc  European  ,.,i
',  1." 
...
manufacturershavelrac1tocreirteorstrengthent!reirAnericanconntlctions.￿
''
Dveryone has had to  fortnulabe policies  resarcling  industrj-al  property  rights  ,,,
under  the  Research and Developmcnt.Pro6ran,  ancl it  is  in  this  nlanner thatl  Sra- 
''.-,,!
lr'
dually,  in  the  absence of  a l-eader,. the  origlnal.  1d.ea  of  the  Treaty  bas been 
,,,,,,,:',
.  :i  :r:.:::
lost'  In  the  begj-nnt-llgr [URATOM-Amerj.can  coope::ation  v/as su1:posocl  to  apply  at 
'li:-:a
every  levol.  IIow everyone has prepared  hirnself  vrith  no other  thotrght  than  to  ,=
i .,i
protoct  his  ovm interests  without  being  viell. atrare of  hj.s 1:osition  in  the  ge- 
'i{
'  '  ','
neral  frerrnevrork. The power  utili-tie.s  thought  this  prograrn would  enable  thom to 
,,,i
experiment  rvith  ner,v  reactors  at  very  little  cost  and with  most of  thc  r  '  ''t';;';i
c.{v vurJ  -Lrr/  t,rcr  cosr  arrq  }7J-f,lf  mosl  oI  f,nc  rcspoflsa-  . .  ,
,.,,i,,;,.,-i,*
bility  assumod  by a forei-gn manufacturer,  On both  sides  of  the  Atlanticr  each.-
''l 
tttt','.il#
manufacturer  has  been try:i.ng,  i-n a  very  norrnal  buslnes.s riv;r1ry,  'bo secups  1n'.,.',,,::.
r,.:lfi
his  agreotitents,tho  lionrs  sharel  a  spirit  l'ririch is  not  in  accor:d vrith  thc  pur-,'f1
.,.'.. 1..
pose  of  the  Troaty.  finally,  tlre  various  mcmber  states  of  ItURATOl,l  have not  .  '' 
t
:I'￿'!
spoken  yet,  bu't they are about to  6'ive,their:nationals  ad.vi'qe,baoed  onlpo1it,i;#1,t,.ii '  ;  -  :  -  :.  :t..,::...:i:'r
csnsirleieitions  no,t necessarlly,  in  ag.reoment  with  the:,Treatf.'  '.' ,.. ,,., ,  t,  '  ; .:  ',-  ,'' '  :.'.  -
.:.'rj  .,
:_a:rr...:r  rr  :
,i  l'ilhat sl:.ouLd
:-:
,,:.'''  '  :success i-s imlrossj-ble
done to,r'ecreate  the  fine  o1d entlrusj-asmr,  r,rith6ut
ancl the Atonric hnergy Conrnission,.ti.iii First  of  all,  ttre  leaders  of  IIUR/ITOM
.  rnust reaffirrnl  .  verf,  .strongl y  and  clearly,  the
STRAUSS  and  l,h.  ARlil\l,lD  one  year  ago.  It
future  participar-rts  aro  reacting  to  the
realize  that  thcir  rcprcsentatives  ,,have
it  is  true,  is  a norrnal continuation  of
Ew/c/?49/19
:
ha
e
wlti  i,ii
ob  jeoti-ves  rvhich j.nspire  Mrr
ii,:i:
ruLes  now being  draftodo  They rvill  sooll;_.-
, 
t 
,.,
is  easy  for  thern to  f,ind  out  horv  the  ..,'.,'  ,,
bUilt  togcbher  a fine  str-ucture,  which,  t:,  ':
,,  i. 
.,
bhe cooperation  agreerncn'b.  It  is  noU,--,:.ti,iti ,::, :  ,.::::'-:'.,,.-,
':,  rr.::t:i:l.::=
. .'.-:  :nri:.i
: :...,t,,;:i
,:1.:':::::=;- L2.-
t
ocrtain,  -:howc.ver,'thnt  thc  rnethod used is:',the  onJ-y  possibl
purposos..':of.  the ,Troaty  could  be better  served  ltithi'a  f-ew'
as!  oxtonsion  of  ccrta.in  time-linitsr-  relaxation  of  a: few
- atustrial  p_roperty  or  fucl  guarantee,  sirnprification  or' 1rr
:
fo_r Jsufopaano to  unclerstand,  ancl,  finaJ-ry,  a. less  dornandi
the  finan-gi-al  provisions  of  the  Troaty  for  the  equal  shori
TheFe  slt8ht  chernges  would offset  the'grr;rdual  stiff  ening
vlhich  is:the  ruaJor  cause  for  the lrrescnt uneasinesso
In  concn-usion, the  UURAT0I'{-Un1Icd  States  Treaty
,gooP,eratiofl.,agreement, 
constitute.s  a magnificen,t  exper _rne
''':
coopcration;  its  foundations  arc  solidr,it,is  timcly  ancl
,it,is  ther.efore.,vhoIehearte,Al,y...epBrovgd'by. e,v,er.yl.a,touttmin
farticipatin6"in  it.  It  is  the  only  vri{y, for  you as w;II  as  fo1  r1,s,  to  i
tUe tuffest  advantage of  this  magnificant  idea,  thc  AURATOI.I-UoS.A.,"f"eaty
''
st:ill  fragilc,  ln a'worried  Europ
.  . 
'  i.  t.,.'.
i: ._
r',:1  ."
-il-  .
:'..  : ..
nve/c/Zt+9/59  e